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RESUME
La formation de films interfaciau(possödant
certainespropriötdsrheologiquesde surface
est dtrne importancefondamentalepour la
stabilitddesdmulsionsdansles pdtrolesbruts.
Le film interfacialformeentrelhuile et I'eauen
pr6sencede xanthan a 6tÖ examinöpar la
methodedu "bilan de Langmuir" en termes
n - 4 sa solidit€6tantevaluöea
d'isothermes
partir du travailde compression.
Qu'il soit en poudreou en liquidefermentele
xanthan a ötö etudiö dissousdans la phase
variantde0 a 218g
aqueusepour dessaünitds
de la
TDS / l. Une 6videnteaugmentation
pour
6td
observde
a
soliditddu film interfacial
la poudrecornmepourle liquide.
La robustessedu film döcroit avec I'augmentation de la concentrationsaline probablementä causede la reductionde laaivit6
de surfacedu xanthanquand celui - ci se
stabüiseglobalementen une structureordonnee. Par contre, une augmentationde la
temp€raturejusqu'a 323 K conduit gÖnöralementä un renforcementdu film et ce en
total avecl'övolutionde lactivite de srrfacede
xaffhan ä destempörattres6levdes.
Les isothermesobservdssonta la fois du tlpe
huileet solutionsalineaqueuse.
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Formation of interfacial films possessing
zurface - rheological properties is of
fundamentalimportancefor the stability of
srude oil emulsions. The interfacial film
formed betweencrude oil and water in the
presenceof xanthanhasbeenexaminedusing
a Langmuir balance in terms of rc - A
isotherms.The strengthwas evaluatedfrom
the work of compression.Both xanthan
powderandbroth was ocamineddissolvedin
with salinitiesfrom 0 to
the aqueoussubphase
218 g TDS/I. fur obvious increasein the
strengthof the interfacialfilm was observed
for broth andpowder.This strengthdecreased
with increasedsalinity probably due to an
reductionin the zurfaceactivityof thexantha4
as it becomes stabilized in the ordered
conformationin thebulk
Isothermswereobservedto be relatedto both
xanthantype, oil and salinity.fui increasein
oC leads in
the bulk temperatureup to 50
generalto an increasein the film strengthin
with the rise in surfaceactivity of
agreement
powderat elevatedtemPeranre.
:<anthan

I Introduction
A procedureto improve oil productioninvolvesthe changingof the viscosityof the water
Due to
phaseby addingpolymergto obtainthe sameviscosityasthe crudeoil to be displaced.
the salt stability DEE v;ü) quite zuccessfullyapplied the biopolymer xanthan in it's field
projects (l). Nevertheless,with increasingoil productionstrong oil - in - water emulsions
occurredwhich madethe separationof lhe differentphasesmoredifrcult. The sizeof the oil
drops in the emulsionwas on the average2 to 6 lrm. In order to understandthe increased
were performedto
stability of the emulsionsinterfaciatfilm compressionmeasurements
salinityandxanthancomposition.
examineeffectsof temperature,
2 Erperimental
2.1Methods
usingthe Langmuirtrough and the.Wiihelmy balancewere
The compressionexperiments
were performedfrom 100to 25 Yoof
(2). Compressions
performedas describedelsewhere
between2Q and
the initial surfacearea(320cm2;at a speedof 40 cm2/ min. Temperatures
oC
with 500 ppm
brine
water
or
was
either
distilled
The
were
investigated.
subphase
ca. 50
:0,10
by the
ml oil was spreadon'the surface.Surfacetensionwere measured
xanthan.
were
recorded.
vs. fraciionalareacurves
Wilhelmymethod.Surfacepressure
2.2 Materials
Threeindustrialxanthanpowderswith differentpynrvate(P) and acetate(A) content,ffid
Xl: P, 4,6 yo,A, 6,6 yo, N{Iil 10,9E06 g/mol.
molecularweight(MW) wereinvestigated.
X2:P, 1,9To;L 4,6 oÄ;X3:P, 3,1 Yo,A, 6,0 oÄ,N V, 8,8 E06 g/mol. (X3 maycontain
dispersantagent)(3).
Two systemsof different oil and brine compositiondesignatedGD and \lK were
GD: 88.4,\lK 98.5;Resins:
is in Y" (wlw): Dispersions:
investigated.
The oil composition
GD 36.0, \IK 76.1;fuomatics:
GD 6.1, \lK 1.3;Saturates:
GD 5.5, \IK 0.2; Asphaltenes:
GD 36.2,YK 22.4; Polars:GD 27.8, \IK 1.5;Viscosity(mPas,20"C) GD 1200,VK 27.
crudeoil. Thereservoirbrinesof TDS 3 (GD)
HenceGD is an aromaticand\lK a paraf,Enic
and218 CVK)gÄ contained:NaCl: GD 2, \lK 190 gll;Ca: GD 0.2, \II( 5 g/l
A xanthanfermentationbroth was aiso shortly investigatedin distilled water and 50 gn
NaCl / I usinganotheroil. An oil solubledemulsifierwas addedto this.
3 Resultsand discussion
emulsion
for increased
The resultsindicatesthat the formationof an interfacialfiIm responsible
stabilityis due to an adsorptionof both oil and xanthancomponents.Hencetheremay also
from eachsideof the interface.Salinitywi[ effectboth
occur interactionsbetweencomponents
the oil componentandxanthanadsorption.
3.1 Interfacial Tension
The changein surfacetensionby the additionof oil to the surfacewas examinedat elevated
temperature(GD: 65, VK: 56 "C). Both systemswerestablebeforeand afteradditionof the
oil. The changein y was fast and unaffectedby salinity. T was 56 and 13 mhl / m for
respectivelyGD and \lK oil. In the presenceof xanthanT was not stable.This maybe due
to a short heatingtime and an increaseddisorderwith time. This could be the explanation
for a decreasein 7 with time.In additionof oil the changein 7 was fast but mostlydid not
leadto a stablecondition Basedon this long heatingtimeswere used in the below tc' A
measurements
aswell aslower temperatures.

As'reportedpreviouslythe zurfacetensionof xanthansolutionsincreaseswith increasing
temperature(3).
3.2 tc- A /Ao Isotherms
The strengtntf tne interfacialfilm was evaluatedby interactionof the isothermsthereby
obtainingihe work of compression(Ws) of the film. Wc is relatedto the amountand
extensionof adsorptionat the interface(2).
In all casescoalescenceof
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and

the

temperatureT4 at Wc : 4
mN / m was calculated.As
the pynrvic contentincreases
Figure 3. For
T4 decreases,
effect of
the
systems
GD
temperatureis reversedon
brine, whereas the effect
seen for \II( is small. The
latter is ascribedto the high
salinityof \lK brine.
The electrostatic rePulsion
betweenpynrvategrouPs is
diminished as the ionic
strengthincreases,leadingto
surface
change 'in
a
xanthan
X2
behaviour. The
acts differentlYcomParedto

Table I: Workof compression(Wc)ofoiUmnthan
"C
solutionsin brtnesat 20 and 45
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OIL:GD
XA}ITHAN

DEU$TWATEF I VKEE|NE
oEürN.wATER
I coBBtrE
?!'c
20'c1.5'c
l20'clls'c
120'cl15'c
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mta

xl

0.94 4 , 1 2

4,45 1,{1

5,93

4,09' 1,26

4,6

x2

1,00 3,53

2,94 720

6,06

5,03 4,(X

1,9

x3

1 3 6 5,00
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4,63

s,53 3,17

4,1
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Zt Xanthan in de mineralised water and GD'oiL

Elfect of temperatureon llc, tand 7in mN/m
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Xl and X3. The increased
salinitywhen going from GD
brineleadsto an increasein rc
for Xl andX3 but a decrease
for X2 at both 20 and ca.45
oC. This is also seenin W"
. for air / solution interfaces.
X2 has a very low PYruvate
contentcomParedto Xl and

x3.
When oil is added to the
surfaceW. increasedfor all
xanthansat}Q"C. Around45
oC the changeswere more
complexand maYbe related
both to a partial unfoldingof
the xanthanmoleculeleading
to an increasedinteraction
with ions and to the oil /
water interfacial tension
dependenceon oil comPosition. The data indicatethat
the apparentlYParaffinicVK
oil forms a far strongerfilm
than does the aromaticGD
oil. W, is about five times
largerfor \IK relativeto GD
oil at distilled water. This
natural
indicates that

surfactantsin \lK aremoreactivethanthosepresentin GD.
film formation
SelectedW, resultsare given in Table 2 indicatingthe complexityof the
is.altered'
whenboth oil, salinityandtemperature
3.3 XanthanBroth SYstems
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lT-::
the presenceof other surface
active comPonents in the
broth (4). Wc was much
larger than for the Powder
systemsand it was foundthat
largeramountsof demulsifier
were neededto de stabilise
the interfacial film in the
presenceof xanthan brottrSolutions were 200 PPm
active xanthan For this
systemsdinitY was found to
diminish Wc in agreement
with the above Presented
results(Figure4).
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4 Coriclusions
The presenceof xanthanwuuifound to increasethe strengthof the interfacial film betrveen
cmde oil 3nd water, henceleading to an increasedemulsionstability. In distilled water an
increasedfitm strengthwasdeterminedwith increasingtemperahrredue to an increasedzurface
activity. This is explainedby a partial unfolding of the xanthanconformation.The activity is
increasedby increasingpyruvic@) content.An estimatedtrursition temperaürre.T4wasfound
to decreasewith increasingP. For brine systemsa far more complex picnre emerged'as
interactionbetweenthe ionsandthe caöoxylic groupsof thexanthanmay dominate.
Basedon the abovework it is concludedthat both oil andxanthancomponentstakepart in the
formation of interfacialfilms leadingto increasedemulsionstability.
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